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Bioesque®  Disinfectant for Authorized Porsche Dealerships

Vehicles Affected

Model Model Year Model Type VIN Range Vehicle-Specific Equipment

All All All N/A N/A

Revision History

Revision Release Date Changes

0 April 2, 2020 Original document

Service Information

To meet current demand for disinfectant, Porsche has approved Bioesque® Disinfectant, an environmentally friendly, 
EPA Registered Broad-Spectrum Disinfectant. Bioesque®  is a disinfectant option that can be ordered through the  
Porsche Service Program Portal. When used as directed, this disinfectant kills the COVID-19 virus plus  
other bacteria and viruses on automotive interior/exterior surfaces. It also disinfects high traffic areas in your  
dealership. See details on page two of this bulletin.

Due to the need to quickly place products in-hand for current requirements at Porsche dealerships, Porsche has  
done no testing to independently confirm this product’s efficacy for virus killing or compatibility with our   
interior materials. However, Bioesque® is on the American Chemistry Council’s list of EPA pre-approved  
coronavirus-fighting products. Tests for compatibility on leather upholstery have been conducted by our Bioesque® 
supplier. See the attached documentation.

Bioesque®  Disinfectant stock will be available for order through the Porsche Service Program Portal in mid-April. 
Around that time, one unit of the Bioesque® Disinfectant 32 oz. spray bottles will be sent as a sample to  
each dealership. See  allocations below:

Description
Product 
Size for 
Pricing

DNP (USD) Case 
QTY

Initial 
Order QTY 
maximum*

             Bioesque® Solutions Botanical Disinfectant Solution, Spray Bottle 32 oz. $      11.86 12 1

             Bioesque® Solutions Botanical Disinfectant Solution, Gallon 1 gal. $      33.41 4 1

             Bioesque® Solutions Botanical Disinfectant Solution, Drum 55 gal. $ 1,230.15 1     1**
* Due to limited supply, reorders may be subject to allocations.

** Limited initial supply. Orders will be filled on a first come, first served basis.

Advanced Technical Information 0Bulletin #: 2000
Part ID: 0000Z

https://bioesquesolutions.com/botanical-disinfectant-solution/
https://clearview.excelda.com/?theme=porsche
https://clearview.excelda.com/?theme=porsche
https://www.americanchemistry.com/Novel-Coronavirus-Fighting-Products-List.pdf
https://www.americanchemistry.com/Novel-Coronavirus-Fighting-Products-List.pdf
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General Notes

 • The manufacturer stipulates leaving the disinfectant on all surfaces, soft or hard, for 4 minutes. This gives the best   
    results for killing the COVID-19 virus. 
 • The disinfectant has a lemongrass-grapefruit scent. Make sure your customers are informed about the scent   
    before starting the cleaning/disinfecting process. 
 • We do not recommend steam cleaning because of excessive moisture ingress to leather and other porous    
    materials, plus the possibility for water droplets and streaks to form on interior surfaces. 

How to use Bioesque Disinfectant on automotive vehicle interior/exterior surfaces

 Metal, plastic, and other smooth surfaces such as varnished or lacquered wood:
 • All application of Bioesque® Disinfectant in the vehicle interior requires use of a microfiber cloth. We recommend   
    the Tequipment Microfibre Cleaning Cloth (Part number: 000 044 001 95) for this purpose.
 • Test first on an inconspicuous area.
 • Avoid spraying directly onto surfaces. Instead, apply Bioesque® Disinfectant to a clean microfiber cloth. 
 • Wipe the surfaces with the cloth.
 • Leave the disinfectant on the given surface for 4 minutes. This time span is required to help ensure the surface is   
    disinfected.
 • To avoid streaks, wipe surfaces with a wet cloth after disinfecting. Wiping down with distilled water will decrease   
    possibilities of streaking afterwards.
 • Change the cloth after use on each vehicle to help ensure a thorough sanitizing process

 For small and hard to reach areas in the vehicle interior:
 • Spray Bioesque® Disinfectant onto a new, clean Tequipment Microfiber Cleaning Cloth, then apply  to the given   
    surface. Pay special attention to areas that are touched frequently with your hands (steering wheel, gear shift   
    knob, seat belts and seat belt latches, door handles, seating, armrests, center console, vent knobs, and especially   
      the car keys).  
 • Use same procedure to wipe down frequently touched buttons and switches.
 • Do not spray directly on the dashboard touch screen or infotainment touch screens. Use a microfiber cloth  and   
    follow the above procedure.
 • Using a clean microfiber cloth, wipe all areas clean. 
 • Do not re-use the microfiber cloth on another vehicle. Wash the microfiber cloth before using again.

 Leather & Vinyl: unlike smooth surfaces such as metal or plastic, porous and soft surfaces like leather and vinyl are   
 more difficult to disinfect. For maximum effectiveness, follow these steps in order:
 • Test first on an inconspicuous area.
 • Avoid spraying directly onto surfaces. Instead, apply disinfectant to a clean cloth.
 • Wipe the surfaces with the cloth.
 • Leave the disinfectant on the given surface for 4 minutes. This time span is required to help ensure the surface is   
    disinfected.
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 • For Leather surfaces: after 4 minutes, dry the surface with a microfiber cloth. Then wipe down with a microfiber   
    cloth.
 • To avoid streaks, wipe surfaces with a wet microfiber cloth after disinfecting. Wiping down with distilled water will   
    decrease possibilities of streaking afterwards.
 • Change the microfiber cloth after use on each vehicle to help ensure a thorough sanitizing process.

 The manufacturer cannot guarantee effectiveness on a porous surface, but the above steps are the best way to help   
 ensure a thorough cleaning of leather and vinyl surfaces.

How to Use Bioesque ® Disinfectant in Your Dealership Showroom and Fixed Operations Areas

 Bioesque® Solutions Botanical Disinfectant Solution helps disinfect high traffic areas of your dealership.
 • Test first on an inconspicuous area.
 • Areas that are soiled and dirty should be cleaned first with soap and water.
 • Spray directly on flat surfaces such as tables and counters, and let stand for 4 minutes. 
 • Wipe with clean microfiber towel.
 • For buttons and switches on appliances and devices, apply to a clean microfiber cloth and wipe. Do not spray   
    electronic devices, keyboards, monitors, computers, tablets and phones with the  disinfectant product. Spray the   
    microfiber cloth, then wipe these objects down, then let stand for 4  minutes.
 • Soft surfaces like leather on chairs are difficult to disinfect. See instructions for vehicle leather and    
    vinyl.  

 As with all cleaning products, test in an inconspicuous area to ensure surface compatibility.

Botanical Disinfectant Solution | Bioesque® Solutions
 EPA Registered Broad-Spectrum Disinfectant 
 Kills Norovirus (includes coronavirus) in just 4 Minutes
 Kills 99.9% of Bacteria, Viruses, Fungi & Molds
 Bactericidal, Virucidal, Tuberculocidal, and Fungicidal

Search Items
 COVID-19 virus; disinfectant
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Important Notice: Technical Bulletins issued by Porsche Cars North America, Inc. are intended only for use by professional automotive technicians who have attended Porsche service training courses. They are 
written to inform those technicians of conditions that may occur on some Porsche vehicles, or to provide information that could assist in the proper servicing of a vehicle. Porsche special tools may be necessary in 
order to perform certain operations identified in these bulletins. Use of tools and procedures other than those Porsche recommends in these bulletins may be detrimental to the safe operation of your vehicle, and 
may endanger the people working on it. Properly trained Porsche technicians have the equipment, tools, safety instructions, and know-how to do the job properly and safely. Part numbers listed in these bulletins 
are for reference only. The work procedures updated electronically in the Porsche PIWIS diagnostic and testing device take precedence and, in the event of a discrepancy, the work procedures in the PIWIS Tester 
are the ones that must be followed.

©2020 Porsche Cars North America, Inc.





 


LISTED 157263
Category Code D2


EPA Reg. No: 87742-1-92595
EPA Est. No. 71175-GA-1
EPA Est. No. 66806-GA-1


Patented Technology 
US 8,691,292 B2


Manufactured for: 
Natureal, LLC.
150 East Palmetto Park Rd, 
Suite 110
Boca Raton, FL 33432
www.bioesquesolutions.com MADE IN THE USA


BOTANICAL 
DISINFECTANT SOLUTION
Lemongrass Grapefruit Scent


Bactericidal • Virucidal* • Tuberculocidal • Fungicidal 


Kills 99.9% of Bacteria, Viruses*, 
Fungi & Molds


Kills Norovirus in Just 4 Minutes 


Eliminates 99.9% of most Allergens§


No Rinse Required, even on Food-Contact Surfaces


Sanitizes Soft Surfaces in 2 minutes


Kills Odor Causing Bacteria


Heavy-Duty Cleaner and Disinfectant1


4
MIN


KILL
TIME


FORMULATED WITHFORMULATED WITH


TECHNOLOGYTECHNOLOGY


Active Ingredient:
Thymol (Present as a component of thyme oil) . . .0 .23%
Other ingredients....................................................................................................99.77%
Total ................................................................................................................................................................ 100.00%Net Contents: 


1 Gallon (3.78 L) KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN


 


Bioesque Botanical Disinfectant Solution cleans, disinfects, deodorizes1 and leaves a fresh botanical scent. 
Contains no Chlorine. No Phosphates. Kills over 99.9% of bacteria, germs†, viruses* in 4 minutes on hard, 
nonporous surfaces including: †Staphylococcus aureus • Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus, 
MRSA • Salmonella enterica • Vancomycin-Resistant Enterococcus faecalis, VRE • †Pseudomonas aeruginosa • 
Listeria monocytogenes • Escherichia coli O157:H7 • Klebsiella pneumoniae NDM-1 positive • Streptococcus 
suis, in 2 minutes on hard, nonporous surfaces • †Trichophyton mentagrophytes (†Athlete's Foot Fungus), 
Candida albicans, in 3 minutes on hard, nonporous surfaces, • *Human Coronavirus, *HIV-1, Pandemic 
*Influenza A H1N1 Virus, *Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) in 1 minute on hard, nonporous surfaces. • 
Mycobacterium bovis BCG (TB) in 3 minutes on hard, nonporous surfaces. *Norovirus in 4 minutes on hard, 
nonporous surfaces. 1 When used according to disinfection directions. Formulated for use with mechanical, 
manual, or battery/power operated sprayers. Bioesque Botanical Disinfectant Solution effectively controls 
cross contamination on treated precleaned, hard, non-porous, inanimate surfaces.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. Heavily soiled or greasy surfaces require a pre-cleaning. Food must be removed or carefully protected 
prior to using this product. 
TO DISINFECT: For use on hard nonporous surfaces. Spot test to check compatibility with the surface. Spray 
to thoroughly wet the surface to be disinfected.  Surfaces must remain wet for 1 minute to eliminate viruses*, 
2 minutes to eliminate bacteria, 3 minutes to eliminate fungi and M.bovis BCG (TB), and  to disinfect 
Norovirus, let stand for 4 minutes. Allow to air dry. If desired, wipe dry. No rinse required, even on food 
contact surfaces. 
TO SANITIZE: Spray to thoroughly wet the surface to be sanitized. Surfaces must remain wet for 30 seconds 
on hard nonporous surfaces and 2 minutes for soft surfaces.
TO SANITIZE PRECLEANED FOOD-CONTACT SURFACES: Spray to thoroughly wet the surface. Allow 
surface to remain wet for 60 seconds and air dry. No rinsing required. TO CLEAN, DEODORIZE & REMOVE 
ALLERGENS§: Spray the product on surface and wipe clean. To remove heavy soil let stand a few minutes 
and wipe clean. For soft surfaces; spray to wet surface and wipe or blot to clean. Always test an inconspicu-
ous area first. §This product removes the following allergens: dust mite matter, cat dander, dog dander, 
mouse dander, rat dander, guinea pig dander, cockroach matter, peanut, birch pollen, timothy grass pollen, 
rag weed pollen. 
TO CLEAN VIA FOGGING: This product can be applied effectively with a ULV fogger as a supplement to 
normal cleaning procedures on restoration and remediation projects in confined, vacant areas of schools, 
healthcare facilities, and in HVAC systems as well other vacant, indoor areas. It is effective for pre-cleaning 
or as a supplement to final cleaning. Do not dilute. This product is ready-to-use in ULV foggers. Seal off doors 
and windows in the area prior to fogging. After fogging, vacate the treated area during the treatment interval 
as specified by the device manufacturer, and do not re-enter the treated area until all fog has settled or been 
exhausted. After the treatment interval, ventilate the treated area until the air is purged of all suspended 
product. Do not operate equipment in the fogged area until the treatment is dry. When fogging as a pre-treatment, 
follow the cleaning and disinfection procedures on the product label. 


AIR DEODORIZER: Spray this product in your kitchen, bathroom, living room, or anywhere lingering and or 
unpleasant odors occur in the air to deodorize instantly. 
*KILLS HIV-1 ON PRECLEANED ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES/OBJECTS PREVIOUSLY SOILED WITH 
BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS in health care settings or other settings in which there is an expected likelihood of 
soiling of inanimate surfaces/objects with blood/body fluids and in which the surfaces/objects likely to be 
soiled with blood/body fluids can be associated with the potential for transmission of HIV-1 (associated with 
AIDS). SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANING AND DECONTAMINATION AGAINST HIV-1 OF 
SURFACES/OBJECTS SOILED WITH BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS. PERSONAL PROTECTION: When handling 
items soiled with blood or body fluids, use disposable protective latex gloves, gown, masks and eye protection. 
CLEANING PROCEDURES: Blood/body fluids must be thoroughly cleaned from surfaces/objects before 
application of Bioesque Botanical Disinfectant Solution. CONTACT TIME: Allow surface to remain wet for 1 
minute. A 2 minute contact time is needed for bacteria and a 3 minute contact time for fungi and M. bovis. 
DISPOSAL OF INFECTIOUS MATERIAL: Blood/body fluids should be autoclaved and disposed of according 
to local regulations for infectious waste disposal.
Note: This product is not to be used as a terminal sterilant / high level disinfectant on any surface or instrument 
that (1) is introduced directly into the human body, either into or in contact with the bloodstream or normally 
sterile areas of the body, or (2) contacts intact mucous membranes but which does not ordinarily penetrate the 
blood barrier or otherwise enter normally sterile areas of the body. This product may be used to pre-clean or 
decontaminate critical or semi-critical medical devices prior to sterilization or high-level disinfection.
Suitable for use on hard, non-porous surfaces and locations in commercial, restoration, decontamination & 
remediation sites, fire, water, sewage, fungal contamination applications including: Hospitals, Schools, 
Ambulances, Hotels and Motels, Health Care Facilities, Institutional Facilities, Clinics, Public Areas, Nursing 
Homes, Offices, Day Care Centers, Airports/Airplanes, Nurseries, Medical/Dental Offices, Restaurants, 
Basements, Attics, Crawl Spaces. Use on any hard, non-porous surfaces and materials including: CPAP 
Systems, Nebulizers, Mask, ventilators, CPAP and BiPAP tubing and other respiratory care device accessories, 
Coils and drain pans of air conditioning and refrigeration equipment & heat pumps, metal, steel, range hoods, 
cabinets, countertops, trash cans, floors, toilet seats, sealed wood, windows/glass, sealed marble. Soft 
surface sanitizing uses: upholstery, area rugs, fabric, mattress surfaces, cotton, polyester, bedding.


STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or 
disposal. PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store at room temperature 20-25C/68F-77F in a secure area inaccessible 
to children. PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Use up product in accordance to use directions. Wastes resulting from 
the use of this product may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill empty container. Offer for recycling or 
reconditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill or incinerate, or, if allowed by state  and local 
authorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke.


17 in
6 in








FEATURES


BOTANICAL
DISINFECTANT SOLUTION


US EPA Registered Broad-Spectrum Disinfectant


Kills Cold & Flu Viruses 


Kills Norovirus in just 4 Minutes


Kills 99.9% of Bacteria, Viruses*, Fungi & Molds


Bactericidal, Virucidal*, Tuberculocidal, and Fungicidal**


Disinfect, Sanitize, Clean, and Deodorize in ONE STEP


Kills, Destroys and Eliminates Household Germs


No Rinse Required, even on food contact surfaces


Sanitizes Soft Surfaces in just 2 minutes


Eliminates 99.9% of most Allergens§ upon contact


Formulated for use with Mechanical, manual,  


or battery/power operated sprayers


Kills Odor Causing Bacteria 


Kills Bacteria that can cause food poisoning


One-step Hospital Disinfectant and Cleaner


Non-Abrasive and Non-Corrosive


Non-Flammable – No Harmful Chemicals 


Cleans and Disinfects without Bleaching


Free from Chlorine and Phosphates


No Signal Words or Warnings Needed


No Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Needed


Heavy Duty Cleaner and Disinfectant


Ready-to-Use Formula 


Pleasant Lemongrass Grapefruit Scent


Botanically Derived Active Ingredient


Formulated with Patented Technology


Safe for Use on Water Mitigation  
(Sewage Back Up, Water Damage)


Meets Sustainable Purchasing Requirements  
for LEED Credits 


SANITIZING 
KILLS > 99.999%


Staphylococcus aureus


Enterobacter aerogenes


VIRUSES 
KILLS 99.99% 


Swine Influenza A (H1N1)


HIV-1 AIDS Virus


Human Coronavirus  


Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) 


4 Minute Kill Time: Norovirus 
COVID-19 (Coronavirus Disease 2019) 


BACTERIA 
KILLS 99.99% 


Staphylococcus aureus (Staph)


Salmonella enterica (Salmonella)


Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pseudomonas)


Listeria monocytogenes (Listeria)


Escherichia coli (E. coli)


Escherichia coli (E. coli O157:H7)


Streptococcus suis (Streptococcus)


Vancomycin-Resistant Enterococcus (VRE)


Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus  
Aureus (MRSA)


Klebsiella pneumoniae


3 Minute Kill Time:


Mycobacterium Bovis BCG (TB; Tuberculosis)


FUNGI & MOLDS
KILLS 99.99%


Trichophyton mentagrophytes  


(Athlete’s Foot Fungus)


Candida albicans


Food Processing Plants


Restaurants


Cafeterias


Clinics 


Health Care Facilities


Medical and Dental Offices


Veterinary Premises


Farms


Crawl Spaces


Attics


Basements


Tanning Salons


Barber Shops


Public Buildings


Automotive


Public Transportation


Institutional Facilities


Correctional Facilities


Military Installations


Offices


Athletic Facilities


Multi-Family Housing


Residential Housing


Commercial Real Estate


Common Areas


Public Restrooms


Hotels and Motels 


Retail Stores


RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN
Schools


Day Care Centers


Colleges & Dorms


Classrooms


Nurseries


Churches


Hospitals


Aging Care Facilities


Nursing Homes


Ambulances


Surgery Centers


Airports 


Cruise Ships


Institutional Kitchens


Visit us at: www.bioesquesolutions.com
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SUITABLE FOR USE ON
Countertops
Stovetops
Refrigerator Exteriors
Trash Cans
Floors
Appliance Exteriors
Telephones
Door Handles
Hard, Non-Porous Surfaces
Toilet Seats
Bathtubs 
Shower/Bath Areas
Vanities
Walls
Windows


DIRECTIONS FOR USE
TO DISINFECT: For use on hard nonporous surfaces. Spot test to check compatibility with the surface. 


Spray to thoroughly wet the surface to be disinfected. Surfaces must remain wet for 1 minute to 


eliminate viruses*, 2 minutes to eliminate bacteria, 3 minutes to eliminate fungi and M.bovis BCG 


(TB), and to disinfect Norovirus, let stand for 4 minutes. Allow to air dry. If desired, wipe dry. No 


rinse required, even on food contact surfaces.


TO SANITIZE: Spray to thoroughly wet the surface to be sanitized. Surfaces must remain wet for 


30 seconds on hard nonporous surfaces and 2 minutes for soft surfaces.


TO SANITIZE PRECLEANED FOOD-CONTACT SURFACES: Spray to thoroughly wet the surface. 


Allow surface to remain wet for 60 seconds and air dry. No rinsing required.


TO CLEAN, DEODORIZE & REMOVE ALLERGENS§: Spray the product on surface and wipe clean. 


To remove heavy soil let stand a few minutes and wipe clean. For soft surfaces; spray to wet surface 


and wipe or blot to clean. Always test an inconspicuous area first. § This product removes the following 


allergens: dust mite matter, cat dander, dog dander, mouse dander, rat dander, guinea pig dander, 


cockroach matter, peanut, birch pollen, timothy grass pollen, rag weed pollen.


TO CLEAN VIA FOGGING: This product can be applied effectively with a ULV fogger as a supplement 


to normal cleaning procedures on restoration and remediation projects in confined, vacant areas 


of schools, healthcare facilities, and in HVAC systems as well other vacant, indoor areas. It is effective 


for pre-cleaning or as a supplement to final cleaning. Do not dilute. This product is ready-to-use 


in ULV foggers. Seal off doors and windows in the area prior to fogging. After fogging, vacate the 


treated area during the treatment interval as specified by the device manufacturer, and do not 


re-enter the treated area until all fog has settled or been exhausted. After the treatment interval, 


ventilate the treated area until the air is purged of all suspended product. Do not operate equipment 


in the fogged area until the treatment is dry. When fogging as a pre-treatment, follow the cleaning 


and disinfection procedures on the product label.
*** Always refer back to the product label for comprehensive Disinfecting instructions. ***


Mirrors
Hard Sporting Equipment
Cups/Helmets
Examination Tables
Patient Chairs
Tables
Doors
Baby Furniture
Changing Tables 
Cribs
Highchairs
Metal
Glazed Ceramic
Glazed Porcelain
Glazed Enameled Surfaces


Glass
Sealed Marble
Steel
Stainless Steel
Brass
Aluminum
Sealed Concrete
Plastic
Polypropylene
Polystyrene
Polyethylene
PVC
Glazed Tile
Sealed Fiberglass
CPAP Systems


*Virucidal according to the ASTM Standard Test Method for Efficacy of Virucidal Agents
** Fungicidal according to the AOAC Germicidal Spray Method: §Removes the following allergens: dust mite matter,  
    cat dander, dog dander, mouse dander, rat dander, guinea pig dander, cockroach matter, peanut, birch pollen,  
    timothy grass pollen, rag weed pollen.


BOTANICAL
DISINFECTANT SOLUTION


Environmental/Hazard-Free: 


ACTIVE


NPE-FREE


Visit us at: www.bioesquesolutions.com


Distributed By: NatuReal, LLC, 150 East Palmetto Park Rd, Suite 110, Boca Raton, FL 33432
1-800-921-4634 | www.bioesquesolutions.com


Available in:


10ML Pen Sprayers: BBD10ML


4 Ounces – BBDS4OZ


1 Quart – BBDSQ


1 Gallon – BBDSG


5 Gallon – BBDS5G


55 Gallon – BBDS55G








 
 


 


 


 


 


 
 
 
 


Bioesque Color Fastness on Audi Interior 
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Background 
 
Bioesque has a disinfectant product available that was designed to combat microbes including viruses, bacteria, fungi, and mold.  
The formula has never been tested on automotive interiors.  Testing to be performed on Audi Leather samples and a wood trim 
piece. 
  
Bioesque Botanical Disinfectant Solution testing  
 
Colorfastness 
 
Four automotive finished leather swatches in three different colors was used to test for colorfastness.  Each sample was subjected to 
dry and wet crocking per AATCC 8-2007. The wet crocking used the Bioesque Botanical Disinfectant Solution on a test cloth and the 
dry crocking used the test cloth untreated as noted in AATCC 8-2007.  A wood trim piece was also tested for colorfastness, however 
due to the shape of the part, the crockmeter could not be used.  The test was performed by a manual rubbing.  Results are listed in 
Table 1. 
 


Table 1 
 
 


Style Dry Crock Wet Crock Dry Crock Wet Crock 


Q3 - Black 4.0 4.0 


  


Q7 - Black 4.5 4.0 


  


A8 - Brown 5.0 4.5 


  


RS6 - Crème 4.5 4.5 


  


Wood Trim 5.0 4.0 


  


 







 
 


 


 


 


 
 
A wet crock score of 5.0 represents no color transfer, whereas a score of 1.0 signifies maximum color transfer.  The scores proclaim 
that the Bioesque Botanical Disinfectant Solution has a minimal effect on color transfer of the Audi interior surfaces. 
 
 
 
. 





